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Americans Seize Initiative On 2 Flanks
THREE NEW 
00. OFFICIALS 
TAKEOFHCE

Three new County official* will 
a**ume office at the Ka.ttland co
unty cuurthuua<-, Mon<la), Janu
ary 1. Thetr are Lewi* Crosaley. 
who aucc«o<U W, S. Adain»un ra 
County Judtre; W. V. Ia>ve, who 
aucceedi Mina Johnnie Hiifhtower 
aa County Clerk, aud Roy 1.. l.ane, 
who fulluwa John K. White aa I)ia- 
trict Clerk, Miaa Hiichtuwer, ser- 
vinir by appointment, wa* fillinx 
out the un-expired term of County 
Clerk K. V. Galloway, rcadirned.

•Miaa Mariruerite Lanier, dauirh- 
ter o f Mr. and Mr*. J. K. Lanier, 
504 South Daugherty atreet, Raat- 
land, will be deputy under Dia- 
trict Clerk Lane. She haa bad ex
perience in thia iioaition. County 
Clerk olect W. V. Love has un- 
noaaced no appointee* and (tated 
that he poaaibly would not do so 
until Monday.
There it also a new member of the 
Eleveitlh Court of Civil Appeals, 
which is housed on the fifth floor 
of the >Uatlaad County court
house, in the person of Judge M. 
S. lx>ng, who succeed* Judge O. 
C. Kunderburk aa associate Jus
tice. Long comes from /bilene 
where he baa served for some 16 
years aa Judge of the 42nd Judi
cial district.

Of the County official* retir
ing on December 31, none of them 
were candidates in the last elec- 
tioD. John White is engaging in 
the autnnaobile supply business 
and Judge Adamson ,s«riou*ly 
ill at the prasent time is in the 
City-County Hospital at Ranger. 
He and Mra Adaouon have moved 
from Eastland to Ranger, their 
former home.

L. R. Pearson, Ranger attorney 
and oil man, will succeed Omar 
Burkatt in the State Legislature, 
to represent Kastland and Call
ahan counties, making up the 
107th district, while R. N. Grish
am e f Eastland arill represent the 
106th district composed of Kast
land county alone.

Tom Greer o f  Carbon will suc
ceed John Chapman of Gorman 
aa Justice of the Peace in the 
Gorman-Carbon precinct, while 
Lon Medford of Carbon will suc
ceed A . M. Thurman of Gorman as 
commissioner of the Gorman-Car
bon diatrict. John Clarke it to be 
Constable of the Oorman-Carbon 
preeince.

In the Eaatland Conitabla prec
inct "Dug”  Barton, former East- 
land County sheriff, succeeds 
Hugh Carlton as eonatable.

PFC. NORWOOD 
IS KILLED IN 
GERMANY DEC 12

Believed Evil 
O f No Man Until 
He Was Robbed

Mr. and Mra. W. E. Norwood of 
Ranger were notifieil late Wed
nesday that their son, Pfe. Way- 
land K. Nurwooil, was killed in 
action in Germany on December 
12.

The young soldier who gave 
his life while in the service of hia 
country was serving with the 101 
th Division in the First .trmy at 
the time o f his ileath. He enter
ed the service of the .Army on Nov 
ember 9, 1943 and had been in 
foreign service since August 24, 
1944, his birthday. He had seen 
service with the Infantry in Fran- 
-ee, Belgium, Holland and Germany

Horn August 24, 192.'i at Com
anche he had resided at Trent 
where he attendeil public sehools 
and had graduated from the Clyde 
High school. Just prior to going 
into service he was employed by 
the Banner Ice Cream company in 
Abilene. He was traineil in Camp 
Caibn, California and at ('arson, 
Colorado. On first going into the 
service he was with an Anti -A ir 
craft unit but in March 1944 
tTan.ifcrred to the Infantry.

He held the Good Conduct mednl 
and the expert rifleman's budge.

One month ago tmlay his family 
moved to Hanger where the fath
er la employed by the Texas and 
Pacific Railway. The young man’s 
fiancee. Mis* Billie Joe Scoggins 
of Clyde is here with the Nor ■ 
woods.

Final Grid Game 
To Be Broadcast 
On ^  Stations

HOTJ.STON, Tex. (U P )--  W. 
Gray once was one of those men 
who “ see no evil, hear no evil, 
and believe no evil.”

So when a smooth-talking stran
ger struck up a conversation with 
him, he had no suspicions. After 
the conversation ended, however, 
he di.scovered himself minus $6.'i.

Harley believing it. W. Gray, 
nevertheless, found the stranger 
and had him arearted.

Before filing charges, ho got in
to conversation with the man ag
ain.

The man was terribly sorry. It 
must have been an accident, hut 
to prove his good faith, he would 
not only refund Gray the $65 hut 
would add an extra XIO.

Gray was .satisfied—hn didn’t 
really think the strangur could he 
a had man, so he took his check 
fur $105.

Now he is in poaaetsion of u hot 
check and the knowledge that 
there are villuiss in the world. 
Also the knowledge that he is not 
the only innocent who has met i 
that particular villian. The police j 
of several other cities arc also i 
looking for him. j

EASTLAND WOMAN PRESENTS WAR BONDS 
T OBOYSTOWN

Federal Income 
Tax Dates For 
1945 Are Listed

Appraciotion for Fatbar Flanogcn’s sv jrk ort Boys' ToMm was 
^axprassad In substantial him  yoclarday by man and woman 

oi shipwery algbt In lha Parmanente Matols Corp. Yard two 
at Richmond. Hara Mra. Dora Prica, of 3810 Macdonald Asa- 
nua, Richmond, is shown presenting war bonds to Fatbar 
Flanagan.

Olden Rites For 
Bill Edwards A t  
3 P. M. Today

Funeral services for W. P. 
(Bill) Edwards, accidently kil
led Christmas Day while hunting, 
will be held at the Methodist 
church in Olden at 3:00 p. m. 
today (Friday). Interment will he 
at Olde^, h>> home for the past 
22 years. Ha was an employe of 
the Magnolia Patroleum Com
pany.

Survivors includa th* widow and 
seven children. Also surviving is 
a sister, Mrs. C. L. MoCoy of East- 
land.
. While awaiting the preparation 

of a Christmas Day dinner at hia 
Olden haa’W||%$ra mambers of the 
family »ficr friends and re
latives bs<f-.^«>nhled. Edwards, in 
company wltn hi* IS year 0I4 a ^ , 
Richard. Lola Groves and a ne|W- 
aw o f (irovas, want to the Hpdge 
place Juat aast of CHdan to ^ oot 
quail. |lia abgtgun sraa diacharged 
as ha was attampting to get 
through a fence tho charge strik
ing him In tha vicinity of the 
baart. His eon was near him on 
the same side o f  the fence at the 
Upie of th* fatal sceidant. Groves 
had procteded him through the 
fence and was some dietance a- 
haad. Hearing the report of the 
gun and Richard’s call for help, 
he rushed to Ussards and reach
ed him shortly M foro hs died.

Supplies o f both finishtd and 
raw materials to General Motors 
operate la  47 fit the,48 states and 

..^so In the District o f  ColumhU.

A special radio ■ network o f 34 
stations has been arranged to 
broadcast the final game for the 
1944 Texas high school football 
championship between Highland 
Park high school of Dali*.* v*. Port 
Arthur high school of Port Arth
ur. The game will be played in 
Memorial Stadium, Austin, Tex
as Saturday, Decomber 30.

Ves Box, who is one of the ace 
football reporters, will cover the 
play by play description of the 
game, with Charles Jordan, equal
ly a* well known, handling the col- 
lor and descriptive accounts of 
the participating teams. The 
broadcast will begin at 2:20 p. 
m.
Th# thousands of football fani who 
will be unable to attend tho game 
in Austin on account of wartimo 
transportation difficultiat, will b* 
abl* to htar th* play-by-play 
broadcast over: KRBC Abilene, 
1460 ke.; KGNC Amarillo, 1440 
kc.! KNOW Austin. J490 kc.; 
KTBC .Austin, 690 kc.: KRIC 
Beaumont, 14B0 kc.; KBST, Big 
Spring, 1490 kc.; KBWD Brown- 
wood, 1.380 kc.; KWBU Corpus 
Christi, 1030 kc.; KAND, Corci- 
esna 1340 kc.; KRLD Dallas, 1080 
kc.; WRR Dallas 1310 kc.; KFJZ 
Fort Worth. 1270 kc.; KGKO Fort 
Worth-Dallas, 670 kc.; KTRH 
Houston, 740 kc.; KFRO Long
view 1370 kc; KKBA Lufkin 1840 
ke.; KFYO Lubbock 1340 ke.; 
KRLH Midland, 1230 kc.; KNF.T 
Palestine, 1460 kc.; KPDN Pam- 
pa 1340 kc.; KPLT Paris, 1490 
kc.; KPAC Port Arthur 1250 kc.; 
KGKL San Angelo 1400 kc.; KA 
BC San Antonio 1450 kc.; KTSA 
San Antonio 550 kc.; KXOX 
Sweetwater 1240 kc; KTEIM Tem
ple 1400 kc.; KCMC Texarkana 
1230 kc.: KGKB Tyler, 1490 kc.; 
KRRV Sherman 910 kc.; KVWC 
Vernon 1490 kc.; WACO Waco 
14.60 kc.; KRGV I ^ la c o , 1290 
kc.; and KWFT W l*it*  Fall* 620 
kc.

WASHINGTON (UP) —  Here 
is a calendar of dates with the fed 
eial income tax collsctor:

Jan. 1, 1946— New withholding 
rates and new Employee’s With
holding Exemption Certificates go 
into effi*ct.

Jan 15, 1945— Last day for fil 
ing, amending and paying iiisial- 
tr.ciita on 1944 Declarations of E.s- 
tiniated Tax Deudiino formerly 
wii-, Dec. 15, but was iwstpuned 
by new law. Thi.i deadline espec
ially important (o.- farmers. NOTE 
I'ndei the new law, a taxpayer 
who files his 19-i4 income tax re
turn and pay* the lax du ) on it 
by Jan. 15 (l-isteail o f waiting 
until March 15) ncrd not file any 
decie.tVtion o.- avu tidoJ dei lara - 
li iti (.therwise ‘hit on Jan. 15.

j»i:. 31, 191.3—Del.. |:<io for
employers to give all employees 
the new, simplified form of in - 
Form W-2 (Rev.), which contains 
the new, simplified for mof in - 
come tax return for wage-earners.

March 16,1946— Last day for 
filing of 1944 Income Tax Ke ■ 
turns. Last day for filing of 1946 
Declarations of Estimatad Income 
Tax. Last day far paymant of up- 
paid balance— If any— of unfor 
given portion of tax due on 1948 
income.

Billy Pat Owen 
Home From Three 
Years In Pacific

Seaman 2-c Billy Pat Owen is 
home for the first time in three 
years, during which time he has 
been a gunner and machinist in * 
patrol bombing squadron, operat
ing in tho South Pacific. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mr*. C. E. 
Owen, of Eastland.

Seaman Owen wears three stars, 
representing major battles he has 
participated in. He is home on a 
30 day furlough, and at the end 
of that timei will return to his 
hose at San Diego for ro-oMign*

^ 1 -------------------------  a.

Mrs. Phillips 
Is Buried After 
Services Thurs.

Last rites for Mrs. Jack Phil - 
lips of Ranger were said at the 
First Baptist church in Ranger 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o ’clock 
with Rev. H. B. Johnson in charge 
of the services. Interment was in 
the Marriman cemetery and fun
eral arrangements were by Mor
ris Funaral Home.

The deceased was bom in Gad- 
son county Alabama on March 3, 
1877 and in 1904 came to Ranger 
to make her home. She was a mem 
her of the Baptist church.

Surviving are two sons, Harlan 
of Ranger and J. W. o f Jayton; 
four daughters, Mrs. Dick Jones 
of Strewn, Mr*. H. S. Taylor of 
Ranger, Mrs. W. M. Denning of 
Roswell, N, M. and Mrs. Ethel 
Horton o f San Angelo. Six grand
children also survive.

.Mrs. Dora B. Price is the daugh
ter of .Mrs. Tee Williams who has 
livpil for more than twenty five 
years at 109 .N. IHxie Avenue.
Ka.slliiml. Dura B. wa.s born in 
Kastland und i- a graduate of 
Eiuitlund High School. She had two 
years in Abilene Chiistian College. 
.About eighteen months ago she 
und her husband. Dun Price. a 
teacher, went to Richmond, Calif
ornia. lloth were employed by a 
Kuyser ship yard.

Last June after Dora B. had 
issued a check out pass to a man, 
he flippeil a quarter on her desk 
und laughingly said: “ Now- don't 
ever say that I never gave you 
anything when I left". During the 
day other coins were left. Toward 
evening some one asked what the 
money was for. AfUr an explana
tion, a riverter, standing by, sug
gested that it be allowed to build 
up and then send it to Boystown. 
Dora B. suggested sending it in 
war bunds. A bond was sent right 
away, and Father Flanagan's letter 
of acceptance so warmed their

heart.- that they continued the 
movenu iit by -eniiing a bond each 
month.

When it wa.- learned Fathei 
Flanagan wouM be in San Fran- 
I o with his Boystown football 
team Dorn B. urged the Cninpany 
Public Helulions Committee to 
have him on one of their noonday 
priiiirsms in the sixth War Bund 
drive. When it was learned that 
Father Flanagan would be with 
them, the monthly dunurs put on 
a drive of their own to purchase 
bonds to be presented to Father 
Flanagan in person for the bene
fit o f boys town.

Since Dora B. was so closely a*- 
socniteil with the movement she 
was -electeil t<) make the presen-1 i 
tation. which is shown in the pict
ure above.

Boystown is in Nebraska. It 
under the care of Father hlanagan 
and is maintained ar. a home to 
care for und educate boy* who 
might otherwise have no chance 
in life. It is supported by offer • 
Ing* some of which come from 
Eastland.

! Funeral Services 
: For Mr. Rus&ell 
Held Wednesday

Funeral services for I'harlie 
(AD Hussel of Monahans were 
comiucteil Wednesday afternoon 
at 3 o ’clock at the Killing-worth 
Funeral Chapel in Hanger with 
Riv. H. H. Johnson in charge of 
the services. Interment wa* n the 
Evergreen cemetery.

Mr. Russell, a former resilient 
of Kang-r( died at his home in 
.Monahans .Mond-ry. December 2.6: 
He was born in Parker's larding. 
Pa., heh, 24 1**2 and wouNI have 
been 03 yeai* of ape in February. 
lli‘ wife oreceded him in death 
several years ago. During his re- 
idence in Ranger in the years of 

the oil boom he was employed by 
the T. P, Coal and Oil company 
at the Fraiikell division. Me laid 
residid in .Monahan! for the past 
cine yen^-

His surv ivors include hi* moth
er, Mrs. Miirgaret A. Rus.s»II of 
8t. Mary’s West Virginia. three 
-on*. Charles Rus-ell of Belmont. 
West Va., .Merl Kenneth Husioll, 
Wink. rexa,s Owens I,ewi* Ku- 
sell with the U. S. .Army uver-ea- 

Jfour daughters, .Mixs Alb, rta Hu.s- 
I sell o f Belmont. W. Va,, .Mrs. Gar- 
j net .Martin Owi-n* of .*:t. Mary's, 
.Mrs. Fonda .Maude Worstell of 
Bruwnwoorl. .Mrs. Louise ( hurlottc 
Huckman of Odesaa; brothers, J.
J. Russell of .Monahans R. W. Rus 
sell o f .Mineral Wells, .Viel Ru.«*ell 
of Parkersburg, W. \a. and 
Kenneth Rus.sell of St. M aij’s; 
four sister-. Mrs, Nellie Hisson of 
-St. Mary's. Mrs. Wayne K. Mr 
Carrier of Witchia, Kan-iis, Pen
K. Donley of St. Mui-y's Mr* J. J. 
Brockmyre of .MacDonald, Penn, 
and three grandchildren.

Bill T. Wilson Is 
Commissioned Lt. 
At Camp Barkeley

Army S4*n ice K i-.c Tiainir.ii j 
('**nUT (.’amp iiaikeley. . 22 -  | 
< Spl. J Amonr those whtJ todav * 
received commir^ionr as >econd 
lieutenanir in the Medical Ad- 
mi n i?>t rati ve Corin' at the Camp 
Barkeley Offirer Candidate 
School (Traduation was Bill T. 
Wilw.M 24, -‘ *n of ,Mr̂ . A n n a  
<*heathani ;>f Ka-̂ tlL-rKi. \ gradu
ate of Kastland hiirh -=hool, h.- 
enttTwl th** service in Aujrust, 
I'M 2.

The irfaduation completed four 
months o f  traininir for the mei. 
.’ommisi=:ioned in XX.XVI
CourM*« o f  if '*!ruction in^lufitd | 
mcdtiul admimstration, supply, . 
organization o f the armv. sanita
tion, firr̂ t aid. chemical warfare, 
tai’tics, traimrifr and loiri'̂ ti':

Kuch o f  the new o f f - - ’‘ 1*5 IiU'3 
l>e« n trrant»N} a ten day le; ■ pr
ior to reportinif to hi- new sta- 
tior for ay.3ii^nm«nt.

Mrs. Mary Mahurin 
Died Tuesday At 
Home In Olden

NAZIS DRIVEN 
BACK; ENEMY 
SURROUNDED 
EASTOFCELLES

.Xmencan tr<v>p* hL e seized the 
,T iiatiV; on hotli f1anl-> and at 
• I ' tip of tL- Relrian-I.uxembourif 
•il;ei (. Mjprrn Seadquartf rs an •

t:-<! :‘la.'. dminir Lack the 
^prarhi ad three nnilaH

ATHENS ( U P ) ~  Pr«mWr
Ceorfc Papandrejiu wet under- 
fttood wirkout official ronfirm- 
ation todey tu keee teni kit 
retifnation lo King G«or(e of 
Greece and tuffetted ike ap
pointment of m tkree member 
refency.

Certificates For 
Commercial Motor 
Vehicles Valid

KILLED IN PLANE CRASH
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Head o f Ran

ger were notified Monday aftern
oon of the death of their aon-jn 
law, Otis Vaden, in a plane crash 
near Houston. Funeral services at
tended by the Ranger couple and 
L. E. Gray and Frank Head of 
Strawn, were held Tuesday after
noon at Temple.

O. C. Funderburk 
Entering Private 
La wPractice

Judge O. r . Funderburk, retir
ing January 1 from 16 year* ser
vice on the Eleventh Court of Civ
il Appeals In Fotatland, will enter 
the private practice of law in Eaat
land and has opened offices in the 
Exchange building. He will do 
general practice.

Judge Funderburk is widely 
reeogniied as one of tho ablest 
jurists of the State. He has had 
numerous offer* to become *s.-oc- 
iated with some of the lending law 
firms of Texas.

Funderburk came to Eastland 
in 1919 from Austin where he 
had served as Assistant State At
torney General under Attorney 
General Jewell I.ightfoot.
He entered law partnership in 
Eastland w-ith the late) L. E. Rich
ardson and was engagerl in private 
practice when he was appointed 
.Associato Justice of the Eleventh 
Court of Civil Appeals by Gover
nor Dun Moody. Before going to 
Austin, Judge Funderburk served 
four years as County Judg* of 
Anderson county, his native 
county.

Judge Funderburk attended the

Motor Bus laines 
WU! Buy 6,000 
Post-War Coaches

.six thousand motor roaches, 
presenting an Investment o f $90 
million, will be ordered by the 
nation’s Intercity bus lines as soon 
as th* lifting of wartime priorit
ies permits their manufacture. In 
addition, a program of rehabilita
ting all present equipment will 
provide employment for ten* of 
thou.-ands of automotive wrkers. 
The»e were the finding.* f the 
National Association of Motor 
Bus Operators as the orginxation 
completed a survey of the Indus - 
try’a postwar needs.

“ Normally, the country’s inter 
city bus lines require upwards of 
2,000 motor coaches a year.”  said 
-Arthur M. Hill, association pres
ident. “ Because transportation is 
vital to the war effort, the manuf- 
notui-e of a limited number of bus
es has been permitted In the pa.-t 
three years, but far less than the 
catual requirements were mte. 
Furthermore, these are Victory- 
models that lack the comfort and 
luxury feature* postwar traveler* 
will demand.

"While the intercity bus indus
try’s requirement of 6,000 motor

rommercial nvotor vehicle oper- 
itiirs were remindml today by F.

.McCallum, Jr., Dallas, regional 
tiirector of thv Office of l>efen.*e 
Tian.- îarrtation, that certificate* 
of War Necessity, issued to the 
operators are goo<l, indefinitely 
until cancelled and need not be re
newed on an annual basis.

Under ODT regulations, oper
ators do not have to have their 
certificates reissued unless they 
propose to change the charactei 
of their sers-ice* or the territories 
for which the present certificates 
were issued.

.At the same time, the ODT dir
ector called attention to the fact 
that on last Octobtr 16, th* ODT 
transferred to th* Office of Price 
.Administration the handling of 
certain of Its ration functions re 
Itting to temporary allotments of 
gasoline.

Under this transfer of duties, 
the Ora now Is responsible for 
the collection o f ga.sollne ration 
coupons or checks in the hand* of 
operators at the close of the quar 
ter for which they were issued. 
For that reason commercial veh
icle operator^ should turn in all 
fourth quarter rations on hand at 
the end o f this year to their Ol’A 
local War Price and Rationing 
Boards instead o f to the ODT dis
trict offices. Such surrender must 
be made not later than January- 
6, 1946.

Funeral services were hehl Thur 
•day at the Olden Baptist Thurch 
for M rz. Mary Elixabe>*th Mahurin. 

vho at her hume in OM« n
Tue^dny.

Mr«. Mahurin wr.-: the .■8j>ter of 
Mrs. Dovie Hunter of Oldon. anl 
the aunt of Mrn. R J. Smith, also 
<if Okli'n. ami of Judtre J. C. Hunt- 
«*r. o f .Abilene, She is surviNtd by 
another siMtt r. Mrs. M. l^riscoll of 
Ft. Worth; a brother, T. E. Hunt
er of .Albany; a son-in-lqw, a 
(laughter-in-law, arven grundehild- 
ren. and >̂ even great gr indchild ■ 
ren.

Interment was in the Tulo Fm- 
to cemetery. |

Funeral Rites 
Held At Gorman 
For Mrs. Walker

and :;;jrri‘undil.g thous:!!iil.-! o f 
\a‘ ii eu.-- o f O lle-

lirovdiast from .Marshal Von 
Ruiule:'-.it'-- hea..quarters ' admit 
ted that ih«- Germans had lost the 
initiative a .3.' mile front he- 
twcur, Ba.togn* and Nechternaeht 
and had "gone over to the elswtic 
defense of their fl;ink.”

On the -::«tern fmnt, a battle 
o f annihiiati-on raged in Budapest 
a- Soviet armored force* struck 
west of the Hungarian capital to- 
w-iir,l the Austrian frontier in pur- 
Miit nf fleeing German and Hun
garian troop*.

1 he Gennaiis continued to press 
their shar)! ; ounteratUick against 
the Allu.: Fifth Army in the Se- 
rehio river valley of Italy, having 
iidvaiH-ed at least three miles af
ter capturing the town of Barga.

Ameriesn Air and Naval forces

common schools of Texas. State coaches may appear small in com- 
Normal at Denton and tha Univ- psrison with the projected market
ersity of Texas.

“ Chemistry is really th* science; 
o f molecule building. Perhaps 
there is no other science or in- j 
dustry in the world where there j 
art M many promiaiog froctian.’ ’ I

LOCAL STORES TO 
CLOSE NEW YEAR’S

H. J. Tanner of the Retail 
.Merchants’ Credit Asweiation, 
ha* announced thot Eastland 
storos will obsarvo Now Yoor’s 
Day by roosatning closed. This 
has boon lha cuilam in East- 
land for a naoibor of years. 
Patrons are roquoslod le bear 
in mind the fact ikal lha stores 
trill not bo open Monday moho 
thoir pregarntiaaa accordiagly.

for passenger car*,’’ Mr. Hill ex 
plained, “ it should be remembered 
that highway busei, with new lux
ury appointments, will average 
$15,000 in cost and will require 
a correspondingly greater number 
nf man hours for manufacture. 
Even when the pent-up demand is 
met. the anticipated postwar travel 
boom wil sent requirements for 
subsequent years above previous 
levels.”

The plans of nearly all bus 
companies also provides for the 
complete rebuilding of a mojor 
prtion o f their fleets when man - 
power and parts arc available. 
This will offar employment for 
thouaauda *4 aa-aarvic* men.

Chas. Freyschlag 
B-24 Gunner Has 
Arrived In Italy

15th AAF In l u l y — Cpl. 
Charles R. Freyschlag, 20, w h o  
has trained as a n-se turret gun
ner In a B-24 Liberator, has arriv
ed in Italy and taken up his dut
ies irv a heavy bomber squadron 
of the 1,6th .Air Force. The veter
an orgmntution to which he has 
been assigned is well past the 150- 
misslon mark, and It* crews have

Funeral services for Mrs. J. K. 
Walker .*T.. 9.3. Eostlanil county 
pioneer, who died W.-diiesday 
morning at the Blackwell Sanitar 
ium in Gorman, w-err held at the 
Gorman Methodist church Thurs
day afternoon at 2:30. Interment 
was in the Gorman cemetery-.

Survivor* are a son. J. E. Walk
er of Gorman, and a daughter. Mrs
M. H. Smith of Dallas.

Mr*. Walker widow of the late 
Rev, J. E. Walker, a retired Meth
odist minister, had reiided at Gor
man for more than 36 year*. In 
in health she had been confined 
in the huspital for several months.

LONDON (U P )—  Nearly 2.- 
000 American heavy bomber* 
and fifhlert amasbed tbreugh 
dirty weather today at rail 
yards, bridges sad other vital 
links in the transport fsotwork 
oehind the German salient lis 
Belgium and Luxesmbourg.

Attends Nephew’s 
Funeral Held At 
Hereford, Texas

Funeral services for Clyde Ha- 
gar. .Mei-hanic Firstclas* in th*- 
United States Coast Guard Ser - 
vice were held at Herford Thurs 
day December 21. His death wa.-, 
caused by carbon monoxide ga« 
on board his ship. He had been in 
the coast guard service three 
years.

The deceaseii it a son of M. T 
Hagar of Herford, formerly of 
Gorman, and a nephew of Noble 
Hagar of Eastland. Noble Hagar 
attended the funeral.

GRADUATES
CHANUTE FIELD, III. — Pvt. 

James Gilbreath, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Gilbreath. Eastland, has 
completed training and has been 
graduated from this school of the 
Army Air Corp* Training Com • 
mand. While attending this school 
he received Instruction In the 
Electronic*' Course, an9 in var - 
ious teehnicnl opwafiani vital to 
the mainUnence of the country’s 
fighting planes.

droppe.1 thousand* of ton* o f } ficato were awarded to 4-H mem 
bomb* on oil refinsries, airdromes i
and railroad yards in German held 
southern and central Europe. Cpl. 
Freyschlag, whose wife, Mr*. Mar 
Jorie P. Freyschlag, resides, at 312
N. Ammerman St., Ea.stland, Tex
as, was formerly a student at 
Texas Christian University.

Cpl. Freyschlag is the son of 
.Mr. and Mrs. E. E. hYeytchlag of 
Eastland.

More than 32,000 storage bat
teries have been built by Army 
Ordiuiitee in a single month.

HONORS FOR EACH
GARRET, Ind. (U P)—  Each of 

the two Neagu brothers, one a sol
dier and one a sailor, received an 
award from military personnel at 
the same time -  hut such different 
awards. Sgt. John in the CBI w-at 
theater, received the Preiidential 
Unit citation and a commendation 
by the Oiinose Military Council. 
Hi* brother Seaman 1-c Nick, wa* 
cited as their No. 1 pinup boy by 
a group nf Waves at a naval air 
statiiw..

s” .ik or damaged 41 more Japan
ese vi-fsci*. including 15 warshilis. 
in widespread attai-ka througheur 
th' Pacific and Japanese repert- 
C'i a new- Superfortress attack 
on their homeland today in tho 
wake of a heavy B-29 aisault on 
the Musashino aircraft factoo' 
Tokyo,

A Japanese broadcast said a 
"minor’ formation of superfort* 
from the Mariana* dropped “ some 
incendiary bombs”  just north of 
Tokyo today.

The big four-engined bombers 
were revealed to have seored 12 
direct bomb hit* In yesterday’s 
attack on the important Musash
ino works.

The toll of Japan’s waning sen 
power was taken by U. S. bomb
ers. submarines and surface craft 
in attacks ranging from the south 
w-e-t Pacific theater to the Volca
no Islands, 750 miles south of Tok
yo.

An abortive bombardment of 
American position* in Mindoro ir 

the Philippines cost the Japanese 
three destroyers sunk and a bat
tleship and a cruiser damaged.

Ward Stores In 
7 Cities Seized

CHICAGO ( U P ) _  The Fe<i 
eral government, acting under or
ders of President Roosevelt, took 
and Co. properties in aevwn cities 
today, but for the second tiire 
this year, Sewell Avery, rhairman 
of tho firm’s board of directors, 
refused to accept th# executive or
der.

The order affected Ward stages 
bi Chicago, Detroit, Jamaica, N, 
I'., .St. Paul. Minn.. Denver. San 
Rafael, Calif., and Portland, Oir*.

E3^pect Kansas 
City Ward Store 
To Be Seized

KANSA.S CITY Mo.. Edward 
Chevlin, international gepresenta - 
tive fov the CIO union Involved in 
the Montgomery Ward and Com - 
pany case, declared today that he 
"expecta this plant to be included 
in th# seizure by tb* government.”

The Kansas Ci^T Picnt, struck 
far th# second day wa* not inrlud-. 
ed in the order todi^ by Hr. Roos
evelt.

1 . .
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mn second ekiss Tr^Uor at the Poetoffice at I'^aetland. T exas, 
•tider the act o f Conjfrei'e o f Man*h S, 1879.
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1944 Achievement Programs Beings 
Planned By County 4-H Groups

P U B L lS H tD  E V E R Y  F R ID A Y

F IL T E R  V I U R A Y  _  _
•lUNK A JONES

O wner-Publiiher 
Kditor-Butinew  M yt-

----------  NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
<■ i ln y  •rro n eo a*  reflection u|H'B the character, atanding or reputation 

a n r  narwir., firm  a r  corporation, which m ay ap pear in the colum n, 
Nf th f. ,j«per, will be corrected upon being brought to the attention of 

Ub1i'her»,

*'• O bituanea. cards o f thank.>i, notices o f lodge m eetings, etc., are charged 
. . l l - t  a t  resrular aU- -TUsjn^ raW a vrhicK «i*iU b*’ fum ishad upon applica

tion.
SU B SrK T P T lO N  R A T E S  

(B »  M ail)
Oil# T aar, ontsids the Cottirty _ —— ................... ...................... ■
Ont. Y ear , insid# th# County . .n.i .................-
S ix  months, outsids tha Cuaiity , .......... ......................... ....

T h f l !*44 -Arhicvon>»’ ’ t i>rnj 5 
rsn> ft»r the ;nnp(»^«' o f '.warding I 
the tnerif certtfitat^ tn the 
uho ri?n,plotr<! theii fhm ot'stia 
ti' . ‘ Vi- being plannetl by th; 
local clul-w The Young <ihoolj 
M rl’« 4 H r iu b  of Hanger was thfrf 
nr*t to Hold one o f the Achieve
ment piogj-ams. Thj- aoh'evoment 
pri'eram  wa^ in the form o f a we- 
mor rvmsf and <l«ir;ber paft?. It 
•VHs planned b> the s|h n«or. Mis?«
I illi«*»i l^i-hop; the host»s«o>. ('hai-

COUNTY TOPS 
1944 WAD FOND 
BVNICEEDGE

Ti l '.land I'odnTv War «bo\vrt to 
lu \ i  g .'iC  iivCr the top hy

Six DKntbs. inaiQC the C o u n ty _____
T hree months, inside County ___

I I  09
IL60 
11.00 

$.75 
I  50

loftc Lore and M,s John l . . . t e ; ( „ ,  , , , , ,  i*„rtcd ’ Wm' (’h.-.t
4ad I oma l-ave Ho.nin. A ^ istah t . r ..-i . . we lUsi• , ,  , .. t wmiiaigii in thi- final lep-Tt o f tne4 .MintV Home DenioarUation . ,  . ^. • ^  . . .  . .  i*»«ult ' o f that camk*4»gn JUH r«-
Agent. The j  arty w a , held •  t .  j  | ,, t „ u n iy  dtairnm n
M r. TX.V, .  home in the Alameda - JU ,

’nunitv, rhured.Av. December „  .  ̂ , . . . .  . .  .. I Brown relented with hie report a 
cxcitem ert o f the, g ifts  by communi-
la .ted  u nt.ll | :p 7.77

B Y PETER ID -O V  
NE.Y Stafl Carre.pondrnt

- .ve Guv E 1..S AinaU of Georg a !• scheduled 
i«t ne*. .1 Ja n  j  to gut m p e r .jn  a petiUm that the 
'urt-afoept . r ,T;nal jur.idict:on - --er a *uit the State 

tr :!g ay irs ! l i  northern and eight Kjuthern 
'« ■  --■ .a-.i " g irg  -.-in.«pir»cy through the
■ «i -n F '  l ‘ • ,n ■ ' .Atlanta to fix

it un • ir t,. Ge. rgia ••'d its

g*‘ 
the ‘

Dor; ,t:

. c : ’ i f  '  gr.-.ernnr arguing before the
' ' -t 'f 'he laral m r,.-haif of the pr -ple

-■  tri ; , - ed< nted. but the . .sr, ■ im-
' 't  r -  . g y  i ; .nt! i ■ r; for a nunh.'r of - llifi

‘ r ■ : h 'I'.e Sui.r.-rr.e Court .-icrert "l ig-
,»ru • HI '^ f( ..: !< wer ■  u it : is  t, xen

ar-' .. ..p.-n iherr -I'e extrem ely rare.
If the Supreme Court accepta ]uriidict;-in and 

hetrs the case. it . decii on m ay well break new- 
dee --rg the place of a 'state  in the national economy and 

- - ,r-‘ :  r  protecting ;ti citizeni.

• IS  e, -ii-aoe on whether :: w ill accept lur.sdicti.in the S'.ipreme 
f m.;»t ne-sssar-'y hear evd en ce cn the c a »  itself and In 

o 'h e  Court w .irdeterrrm e the I f v  tpplving ;n the 
ng i 'j  ! :>t. behalf .-f the Federsi G -rern -

LdMin
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• »r. 'f  Rsi!r<- chargtns 4* i-nes
•o tfci.r'.'5''’gicsl develt'prr?*'*

< *• G ''\ernm ont t? -Yt on
 ̂ v-Hu'-iJ t r file A.lh the S ’UMrme 
r‘ t;;«- i.- a friend the

til *1- ii Att* »■ "'V C.-neral 
'!  n.'iel with G»'vernor 

• e '-  ’ entirely Gt> ernor
• !l e S  rrem e Cf jrt ?< accept

ir-' t' ■ • " l i f t e d  for the lay“ in 
'  the : ' of the =.iit 1-- th it the 

r.- r.t̂ "̂  ire din-TiY-’i-
t » - iti ily d. îf - ' ined bv

f* . --.t ■■ '• f  A:t n H! .
while ff -m A !v  t- l "  B.Tltimore. 

= ite $1 ner 100 i lunds. T h ;' 
f iti ’ 1 ratt d. rrimination

rp “ • •• '"7 tv t-' V ds
• - A-. =........................ . -  fwti.rr
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Mertid
• V afti - the 
-t. i with »n 

'f >00 the 
: .ir i! ifuad- 

A t: the 
V a- \m- 

tp- '-atI- They j 
t‘ thfy ^■i!lt 
and N.iva! ba!-*
' at p - 'T**il the 
.. f • that t h y

14. K>44. T hnlls o f 
began at f,. m. and 
P .30 a. ni., the fo llrw in g morning.!

The fam ous a 'ta g e  ‘‘ .All work 
and no play makes Jan e  a dull 
g ir l"  's a i  in the minds o f tho.e 
who p’ anned the program. Fo r up 
until this time the 4-H progiam  
had been all work. The piognim  
w-xs begun with the thrill o f build
ing a bon fire  in the near hy wood> 
on which weiners were roaster!. 
H, I time stone- were told all o f 
■ 'liK-h w cie  in the nature " f  gho.'t 
sio iies.

Th.s group .>f '1 y-'Ung«ters
;,nii sponsors, then iournied to the 
n-'U-.- where the ten aim ier of the 
(’ 'T S i i i  followed. K relyn Hlaik- 
we'I gavr a summary o f the local 
cl'ih accomplishments during the 
year and K av George gave a  sum
m ary o f the county achievem ent 
highlights of which are a- follow s; 
IH G ir's have a land arm y of ov
er too s 'ro n g that's on the jo b  
today, plowing, gathering crops, 
carirg  fo r chiskens or live stock 
or doing other e x t ia  farm  work. 
Brsidcs growing foor foi use fresh 
all through the -lar. 4-H girls re 
I'.-rt.d that they had earner! 19. 
t- 'i  .>nt;iiners o f fo: d iluring the 

siiminru mil had »loreti 'J.f,.707 
pounds o f regetab lis  *229 sewing 
box,. - wi‘ ,-e ...iii’ pperl l,y 4-H mem- 
toTi- in the count'. A fte r  the sew 
ing t.os. wr-re eiiUtpped. 17'- 
- .a - fr ,  219 anp'ii . 129 ''ip « . 297 
laundry t-ags. 202 shoe bags. 7.I 

'.* : iitf. l'!o  Hutch honets and
C'Hihe hats, i>7 pairs o f house 
ih*a-- and 90 p i,, suit-, tire-'si- 
inii '.v.rU were made by the 4 IT 

girls. : 's  per rent o f the girl- o f 
ibi .‘o iirt; bad gar.len o f then 
own or helprd with a a 'aider. Be- 
'lib -b f wurk a lria ily  given, the 
1 II cliil, inr-;i.e i mar. IH.I iieck- 
l.i. es, k'-t h.-aUh kits and '29fi 
plant beds. The g.rls had fram e 
gardens, treat d seed, sprayed to 
lo iitrol insect pests raised poul
try Iwsides other thing- that were 
iiggr-steil hy ibe girls.

save iJie •ntfsCactioii o f u job  well I 
rliine in a good cause, waa expres- 
Seri by Chiiirnian Brown. “ It was a 
most auccessfiil cam paign, a most 
gratify in g  result, ami it speaks 
W'lh more e ffe c t  than ran  an.v 
Wolds of our o f the generosity am! 
thr "ntriotisni o f  our count.v,” he 
sHol. “ To all who worked or gave 
wr' send our gratiturle and our 
wislie- for a happier New Year.

Raymond McHaniel o f Esatlanil, 
special g ifts  chairm an, am i' Mr. 
Ci eager were also esfa i-lally oere- 
menrled for the exceTlesit maiWVer 
in which the cam paign was carrier! 
to syeceas.

FollowHng is a list *of contidhu- 
lior- hy conimunltiei made public 
h\ W. F. Creiiger o f Ranger, 

I,county UeBsui'i-ri
rts fii, #3;S26.5B; CISeo, (H um 

ble Oil Co.) $ 22.7.0 0 ! Cisco, (Coca 
Cola C o.), 190.001 Eastland, $ 2,' 

(Hum ble Pipe......... .. Kastland,
$13,231.32 as compared with the I Line Co.) llOO.OO; Eastland (Co

ca Cola Co.) 1100.00; Rangerovrr-all county quota of $12,301 
Thus Eastland county has again 

discharged a war time responiibib 
ity in a maner to the credit of it- 
.self and the patriotic sense of its 
citiiens.

Each of the larger cities of the 
county exceeded its individual 
quota, Cisco, the first to go over 
the (op. led the fiebl with contri
butions of $J,32i5.r,.", exclusive of '  
ab-n-ations ,,f large contributions 
I'V the Humble Oil and Refining 

and the Texas Coca-company - ................. .........Cola Bottling company. Its quota, i lL’'lnetl Grove. *2.i 
as was the case with Ranger and t rille, $29.7-7; ( roc!
Fastland was $2,750. I otal, $13,'231.32.

$l’ .M 3.23: Ranger, (Humble Pipe 
Line Co.) $100.00; Ranger (Coes 
t'ola Co.) $50.00; Rising Star, $1,- 
; 33.52; Carbon, 1304.25; Gorman, 
.*1.393.77; Union District, $20.0 0 ; 
Vellrrw Mound, $15.00; Bullock, 
tl.'l.SO; Grandview, $14.90; Pueb- 
I--. .‘ 4«.0O; Flatwoods, $«9.2,5; 

i L-“ e Cellar. $H.OO; Lutheran. 
i.OO; .'*abuno, $."i9.7.a; Romney, 
li.nO; I’ioneer, $209.93; Long 

Buinch, $30.50; George Hill. .452 - 
Davis, $23.75; Cook, $2.5.00; 

Grove, *25.50; Chuck- 
ker, $15.20;

Says Military Needs Necessitated 
New Orders By O P A  On Rationing

_ncrea»i-d rationing of 'Ugar, procesae dfoods anil meat a will be 
come effective January 1, 1945 according to an announcement made 
hy the OI’ .A anti which stales that the artier ha.s bt-eome necessary 
due to the loMger-thai. ex|iCfted war in Europe and the stepped up 
offensive in the Pacific.

The new program o f rationing will include a tightening of ration
ing ou tianned vegvUblea,-fruits, juices and specialties, fresh meats and
butter and sugar. All sugar lUkinpa — — ' ■ - —-----------
witk the oxi'eptioD of No. 34 
sugar stump luive (leen cancelled 
and It was explained by the OPA 
that this was done to avoid a rush 

I by housewives to use all old stamps 
yd  asxul-e a plentiful supply fot 
some and rfrekte a scanty’ supply 
for those who have used then 
stamps consistently.

It has been explained that short
ages do not axlst bnt “ starcities" 
of some of the foods are a real
ity and it has become necessary for 
the OPA to act with speed to as • 
sure even distribution of these 
foods in 1945.

So far as can be learned a sum
mary o f the order seems to be 
that housewives were asked by the 
OP.A to destroy the invalidated 
ration stamps to prevent them 
from being used by accident or de
sign in violatinn of regulations.

I'he infaliiiated stamp* are Red 
Stamps A-3 through Z-8 and A-5 
through I*-5; Blue Stamps .A-3 
through Z K and A-5 through W-5 
Mini SoiHr -Stamps SO. .31, 32, 33 
and iO, a- well as canning sugar 
r-oupiins.

Red tokens will continue to be

a t'l-alrVofiiT jeweTcfiest, also were 
sent 4rs. Burton by her son.

For himself in the post war 
future, Vernon, an army signal 
corps sergeant enclosed a cigaret
te liox of brass inlaid with intri 
cate enamel design.

rw  tr •  •  *  •  w •  •-WW • '• '• T i

Yank In India 
Sends Home Some 
Objects d’A rt

CLINTON, 111 (UP)—  India Is 
th  ̂ theme of Mrs. Ora Burtost'a 
living room these days, since ber 
son Vernon started sending home 
souvenirs of the land where he ii 
stationed. Many strange and beau
tiful object* reflecting the spirit 
of the land of All Baba have been 
sent here from overseas.

Perhaps the most valuable and 
moat interesting of the whole col
lection is a carved rosewood 
table with elephant heads with 
long trunks forming the legs. Esch 
elephant head has two carved iv
ory tusks. The top of the tahle 
i* elaborately carved, with the fig
ure of H native boy centering the 
de.'ign. The table is said to be a 
m.u*e'im piece.

Atop the bookcase, Mrs. Burton 
has placed a tail heron, carved

A  ̂  ̂ A A Jb W

'The thanks of the county or
ganization to the men and womm 
who devoted themselves loyally 
an-1 without any remuneration

......... ire I " -------  - —
valid in making change for redjf>-cni buffalo horn, flanked by a 
meat points. Blue processed food! griffin snd a lion, both of teak. .A 
tokens have baen invalid since Oc-| heavy satin pajama suit embroid-1 ered in Chinese, handcarved iv-

i"

j r«fi»n • I*

Mr* l.-ivo t Hii tetJ thr 'jrr»*ap in 
t- thr kitchf: lo -m e  her 
t.f uTifn’ ly arnit.pefl ventilated 
pnntn.' '••♦'fnimns' ja;-- Th*»- 
f*a -tr> >»ah bnOt a< ■. tsi<jniir to thr 

K\trn -on .SuiVut le-otv.- 
* ■la'. i='T' . Kttllowif.jr thi f "  in 

formatiufial ;.n<i e«|r::ation :1 pha."* 
if the pr .c'rnni. M I.illiaf. B.^h 

'•*n1 [I awarded i! e h-in̂ jr cvriif.v’atv' 
■ •r- !■ ' ,(• I'' 4-!1 vjirlh \vh ■ c«»n’p\‘teii 
.-il*  ̂ ! ‘ir’i M'l'tra*! >1;- ,?i l'M4.

PVT. REVELS 
IS RECOVERING 

-F R O M  WOUNDS Freckles And His Friends
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i lef -ages. so Charley DeWitt
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Atiif'* '• n More 1937 
a«er. nr- t
rsuf;'-' in t 
past tiree

d
it 4̂

Rt‘ 
mv 

didn ■ 
Bi
s- fr-

-r‘ r*. : 
it J m 

le
■ "d the 
.ty ih»

iile .ve are Uiking with his 
‘hrr  ̂ the front ro9m. darr.td • 

. <> .t the baek
;■ fi fence and nead for the 

•>d.« 1 ’ 3y< realized you
1 " It i. seh ill pr<*=p'^'s»

= ft *h.’ the first time' I knew
V ‘ . r* , , . yr. . h.t'i to chase
ti.'-- .

In yeji -.f ritrhing —15 in 
Ihe m:=; r . Tuylor found the spil- 
b ill : B i W4<̂ 'igh Grime*- the tough- 
•^t pjirl,.»r o. handle. Dazzy
V r. . d « -  K. >peed, the 
Cf. .PSt

■ N^eigM year'̂  Tv.;
• rr.t ‘Tided i -mm 
find a ■ d h )km ‘
Flo., which i- d'-.; 
revejsls 8he only 
caught f̂ ’f sill th 
dtite. -'‘He is a U878 baseman 
whose ntfrrie skipioefiute
he If •'*»w in the service and ‘dom
ing back to our chain The first

y\('K JAKDCKI l i t  fall drew

p: :,.̂ r "1
Kid at Eusti 
n my way,” 
an who hs 
p New York

fell
kikhat he ron*5iders the toughest 

:»'tf'hing it.- ign.i.ent he has known. 
Ihi-ing tne last of the four-game 
set with the Yankeei ,̂ which the 
Browns -* unexpectedly swept, 
the scoreboard showed that the 
Senators had be.Tlen the “Tigers.

That meant that by wini.ipg, 
the Browns would clinch the ft g.
A play-off would be necessary if 
they lost. The Browns and Yan- 

year out in the minors he bats like kees were tied. 2-2. when the final 
biases, fields and runs so well that score came In from Detroit Ja- 
wa want him to train with the kucki held the Yanks, and the 

Towns at Winter Park, Fla. Browns won on Chet Laabs’ honit

I

^'t a!
irlani. H  ̂ =» :hi- riirht should- 

i*r H Germ--' e irufi
III Kin«Ihf\• Holland. f i \c min- 
ut« h»- ha«l M 'un  a hoii-'e
fuT i.f .Nazi ammumtHin <ky-hijrh• itl i: 'a z»o ka .  I’rivaN* W il lu m  I!. K( vi*U, '21. o f  Iloutc I. Kaiiircr. 
Tc'xa .̂ 1- --ow recov$Mirif rapi>!ly .it th;‘ !'nito«l Sta te '  .\rm> (iener-I hofpitai m England.

I’vt. Revel?- IS making excellent 
'' t'ry. ’ =at(i his waid surgeon, 

F ‘t EieJtenant liamy A. Oven 
of Tallrd a»-e* F -iida.

-1‘ immi _• vi?h * iK«ratro«)p in- 
■ tr: “ IT* t " ' nuN* n<*rth of 
/*>n. il'd land. 1‘vt. Ho'.-'.'! advan-
• t* hifulhc on. F*'" . h - apple

er> hanl on on th< edge of
•hat a hg K'it'<l l̂ i bazfVika 
••T a hou«e K' >wn t<i <=*ntain N > 
immunlt)-.:;.

“ When J out a r-vind iMi*- tljat 
'tiiildinv.’ -̂ aid I'at atrooper K*- 

‘thi rofff 4trs
up. The wall' shot »)Ut in all i^* 
t' tions. The J»rru'^ had more e)c 
ph uvf in lher$‘ than we thoUu)st.

“  I kind o f riled up the nt-igj 
horh<e»d I fiecnl$*d t»* leave i^y 
apple ’O irhard.”  Aani Pvt. Kevek. 
w enui; $nt« > wt'ig Nazi m arhije  
g»in ne«-t on h.. way to j<jin h i' 
oMddies.

Struck i»y i mavhin** g in hullet, 
hv took iOv»‘r in a furrfjw until h*- 
tould make hi' way to an aid ta 
t i«>n. He WHM iitiPr Mown to E 'g- 
land.

Pvt. Revels entered the Army 
on January 1. 1M42 His parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F, G. Revels and his 
wife. Mrs. Yvonne Revels, live at 
the route 1 addre«-.

--------------------------------------------- 7— - - ^
^es ^9.% '^^C'OesEs ive  ^y J Guess i  wad vou all
?-e£N PfffCr.LCS LATiN ) WKOmG MISS ICCMP.'.-* FfiOM
TE.AC-tfc FOft 7vVO SEMEST£5S ! DCSCftJPTOM OPV YOU 1 TWOuGwr YOOD Be anOlC issue 'MOTHBALL I

By Merrill Blosser
It  was strictly ' lI PINS'HOW. MRS. 1
Mt goosey — -AND 

i  DO MEAN ,
STR ICTLV I

’ Mo m  v o u  e m b / r a s s e p
t^BONT 03  MV lA a t e a c h e r  
WHY PID YOU W ArJ TO TALR
Tme way you OD ?

DiO t DO WRONG SON' 
QOODN^, I only used 
WORDS That 

Y O U  USE/

RuT tms Things you ,  ̂ ( Don't worry I P  )^AID ■© HE?! OdiSH' yER THAT.'gUR̂ XAOTMBft IS A y| 
SHE MIGHT EVEN FLUNK J I TteiFLE B C K S O K ' — ^

/—AisiO Then mom 3m6*r«assed j Vou 
/ME Bv F'B'NG JIV B  Ta l<  A T mv /  SMOOlO 

LAT'N t e a c h e r  / r — H A V E ^ _
HEABO m y  
mother I

1 WAS walkinA 
DOWN The strSee WITH her and we 
met my geometry

. PRD3 '

Bonds ^

HE'S QUITE 
YOU kNOW -^AiNft 
WHEN HE TiRPEO 
MIS HAT m o th er .

. SAID. .1
HIVASMN-HEAD.n

Wmats comc ovcX  j
4 j ,

■ MVWAV ? r~ z  ^

Ir SAYS'•THEY'RE SÊ Ĉ 'Hi'
MORE UKE THEiR 

CHILDREN IN MANY

Buy War Boliids^Beware
T la t H ang'O il

Cnomulzian rcliavM preoatMir b«- 
cRuie It goti r ^ t  to th« MAt of th« 
trouble to help looien u w  •spol 
genn Uden phlegm, end aid n stm  
to soothe end heal rew. tendw, 
flemed bronchial roucott* aM n> 
branes. Tell )rour druggist to asll 70U 
a bottle of CreomulsiOT wltli tha ua* 
dsrstandlng rou must Uks Um war tt 
quickly allays the oough or you are 
to have your money back.

C R E O M U L SIO N
for Cough*. Chest CoMt. liwachiHg

TYPEW RITER

REPAIRING I

GUARANTEED / '' • /
SERVICE t f

On all makes o f typewrit- 
Ir* nnd adding machinea.

Also Repair Guna

214 WEST MAIN ST.

HAIL TYPEWRITER  
V CO.

Rea. Phone 553-W  
Offir* Phone 9S28

Eastland, Texas

KeishU e f  PrWioe
meet erery Tues
day Bight at Ca*. 

HaU. Seata 
Is* el \ l i  ‘Squoia 
Tom Leeelaea 

K. R. A

W. C. W H A LE Y

Regisfvred Engifi««r

C C M D 'J 
R«g. No, 4599

Licentod Land S^irvoyor
• eFAaks# a -

Box N&i 799t'^PKono 900I.F2 

Eastland, Tosat

FRESH

FLOWERS FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS
'  'A ,

“ WITTRUP’S-  ̂
FLOWERS”  
PHONE 140

->  ‘

t

(
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Buy War Bonds

BttptUt Church
. —  H. J. Starnn, Paiitor . . .

I
1*:<6 a. m.— Sunday ichool.

, 10:66 a. m. MurniriK Worship.
Union.

7:S0 p. m. — Evening Worship.

li- w, M.
'̂ jnbcam.

' 1 :6 0 ^  "h ( Wodncsilay 1—  .Mid-

I

Mk (W(
w'.'irevt;'’ \/ . 1 . ' !

I '  Llff  I ’
' ChuMh of Chrut
t '  BibU ffliioiii j  ‘ 10 a. m.
4 DarottiMl, PrMchlng 11 a. m.

DaTotlonal. Praaching ■ p. m. 
MONDAY I
Lpadiaa* BtUa Study 8. p. m. 
WBDNEIDAY'

BMa ftuSy aad Pray Meeting

BACH SECOND LORD’S DAY 
BoailMaa Uaeting 8:30 p. m.

The Baptist Herald 
First Baptist Church

•H. J. Starnea, Paator

The year 1944 is fast drawing 
to a close. The cuitajn is about 
to fall. Let us look to the past 
long enough to profit by the mis
takes that have been made, and 
then look to the future with new 
hope and determination. May the 
yeear 1946.(ivtf moretpcople in the 
churches on A c LoiVl’s day. He 
who Ukas the One ^̂ thoi knows the 
future with Him Inko the new.irear 
will be able to face couraKOOuely 
and viotoHoiisly every test the 
year nriay bring .

The attendance at the services 
last Sunday was beyond expecta
tions. A number of our people 
were away for the holidays but 
others came in to pravant a slump 
In attendance. The raaponae to 
the Lottia Moon Christmas offer
ing and the Orphan’a Home offer
ing was good. An accurate check 
has not yet been made, but it) will 
be about $600.00.

Now let ui close the year out 
with a good attendance next Sun

Aleraya gted to have you with ui j«l«y Vonr preaence in the Sunday 
•OUK_ IVhool and the Training I  nionCO M B~.

First
Q vb tian  Church

J. B. BLUNK, Paster
J. B. Blunk, Pastor 
Sunnday School 9:46 A. M. 
Men'a BibW CUsa lt>:00 A. M. 

Judge Clyde Griieom and J. P- 
CoUina. Teachere.

Morniag Worship and Commun
ion Sarvice 11:00 A. M 

Christian Youth Fellowship, 0:30 
to 7:30 P. M.
Evening Service 7:30 P, M.

Missionary Society meets on the 
First Monday in each month.

Church Board meets on the 
First flundey night in each month.

The / I
Church of God
A t L *ou tr M id W eat 

V a lU y  Strewta 
W 4 E. H a l ls n b * ^ ,

IVihool and the Training 
will give those organizations a 
boost. The Pastor will attempt to 
bring a New Year’s message at 
the morning hour. Our college 
students and young *Dec 
have charge of the

people will 
ening ser -

school and preaching terviecs at 
the Baptist church Inst Sunduy 
morning.

,Sam Fonviile and family of 
Ranger were guests Friday even
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. O. Hazard.

vice. The ehoir for this service will 
be made up of young people. ’There 
will be special musical number.' 
and a few very brief talks by 
three or four studenta and service
men. Following the lervice a re
ception will be had in the church 
basement for all our young peo • 
pie.

Tha deacons will remamber that 
Monday night ia time for regular 
deacons meeting. This meeting 
should be well attended. Wadnee- 
day night is time for monthly 
business meeting. New plans are 
being made for tha Mid-Waek 
Service which we think will add 
interest to thii eervica af the 
church. Look for future announce 
ments.

Each member’s financial record 
will be mailed out in the very near 
future. This will enable all to 
know how much he has contribut
ed to the rhurr for te flit quater 
of the year. Many of our people 
have responded and are responding 
in such a fine way to the church 
budget. It is such people tat make 
the church world around the world 
possible. I

.Mrs. Viols Pollard shopped In 
Ranger last Tuesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill McFadden of 
Electro visite<l with relatives in 
the community over the week end.

CHEANEY NEWS

Mr. end Mrs. W. H. White of 
Eastland attended the program 
and tree at the Faptiit church 
Sunday night.

f

I Fregnm for
Swwdor

)  Baaday Schoel— 10:06 A. M. 
PrM hlng— 11:00 A. M.
^ouag Paopla Meeting at 7:15 

F. M. *
Evwtiing Servleet A  8 fH> P, M. 

WeAaeeday
IfMwoak paagar eervleea at 7 ;45

9. ML________________ ___________

'F IR IT  PJIU BYTB M AN  
CHURCH

Car, Vallajr and Walnut Street* 
M. P. Elder, Peetor 

k. A Henderson, Supt. 
Bandey School--•'80 a. m» 
Preaching sorvlcee each second 

and fourth Suadaye.
Mortithg worahip— 11:00 a. m 
Eveniya W’orahip, 7 ;30 p. m.

LEGAL NOTICE 
NO. 11*4

GL'ARDIANSHtP OF HOMER 
COURTNEY CALLAWAY a Min
or. and HERBERT ROBERT 
CALLAW AY an Epileptic.

IN THE COL'NTY COURT OF 
EASTLAND. COUNTY. TEXAS.

GUARDIAN NOTICE ON AP
PLICATION TO EXECUTE AN 
o n .. GAS A.VD M I N E R A L  
LEASE.

Notice IS liereby given that I. 
Henry Callaway, guardian of the 
estate of Homer Courtney Calla
way, a minor, and guardian of the 
estate of Herbert Robert Calla
way, an epileptic, filed on the 11th 
(ley of December 1944, on appli
cation in the eliove entitled and 
numbered cause fur an order of 
the County Court of fjistland 
County, Texas, authorising me as 
guardian of the estates of âid 
wards to make an oil, gas and min
eral lease upon such terms as the 
Court may order and direct, cov

ering all of the undivided inter
ests of said wards in the oil, gas 
and mineral rights in tho follow
ing described land in Stephens 
County, Texas; 101.8 acres being 
the East half (E 2) of Section 2, 
BlockC, S. P. R. R. Company Sur
vey,

Said application will be heard 
by the County Judge in the Coun
ty Courtroom at the Courthouse 
in the town of fUstland, Texes, at 
10:00 o ’clock A. M.. on tha 12th 
day of January, 194.6.

Henry Cellewey,
Guardian of the estates of Ho

mer Courtney Callaway, a mipor, 
and Herbert Robert Callaway, an 
Epileptic.

Church of Tho 
Nazarene
Raw. Fred Flke

S t  FVancos Catholic 
— Church

CHURCH OF THE UAZARENK 
Rev. Preil F. Fike, Pastor 700 

South Ramar-aBreet.

SERVICES SUNDAY
Sunday School 9:45 A. .
Worship 11:00 A. M.
N. Y. P. S. 7:16 P. M. 

Evanrelietic 8 ÎH| P. M.
W^hesday Prayer Serv-ice 8 ;-

00 P. M ,^
'  ' >

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
“ Christian Science" is the subj

ect of ,Las)Myu;8ermon which 
wil be read in alf Churches 0/  
Christ, ^ien/Ust) l>a Sunday, Dec
ember 31.

TTie Gelden ^Vaftiis: “ The prop
hecy came not in old time by the 
will o f man: but holy men of God 
spake aa they juiece jnuvcd by the 

!Holy Ghoet'l jIL ’J*eter 1:21).
Among the citations which com

prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the RiWe; “ Have 
not I written to thke excellent 
things in counsels and^knpwledge. 
That I might niakP- thee know the 
certainty of the words of truth; 
that thou mighfbst answer the 

^ words of tryth tw Ibani that send 
fmto t h ^ f ' ‘ (P roy y ^  82:20,21)

The Lesson-Serthon also includ- 
e«'(h* VT'-Wing parage from the 

hook, “ Scien- 
ey to the

__ _ aker Eddy:
’The ’still, small ^Rv*' of acient * 
I f ic ’Mibught reachea ever contin - 
ent and ocean (d the globe’s re- 

• m o l^ b e u n d ” <pagef).i9).

Chris-

Wripturi
^^.-alth wi 
tUt'CT*’ by M

STAFF NEK
.liinmie Fonvillo of Ranger vis

ited with hi* trandparenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. O. .Hazard, from 
Tues»iay until Friday of ih-? past 
week.

Mrs. O. T. Hszard and Mr*. G. 
L. Henderson shoppe I in Ranger 
l*'t Tuesday.

Emerson Hailonbeck and Tom 
were in Ea.stland last Fiiday on 
bu.sinesa.

Maurice Hazard and family 
were Ranger vis'tor* last Tuesday.

.A large crowd attended Sunday

A t We Approach the Holidays 
And Year -
. . . Wf naturally expect to hear of numerous car accident! 
as therp ia nftir* <)riving at this season of the year. As long 
as these tragic happenings are far away and do not tffeet us 
'HMsonally, it’s npt so b.-id. Put suppose it's your own family 
ear! .Are you insured against public liability, property damage, 
collision and fire and theft? If not, call us now- for rates and 
full coveraire.

Earl Bender &  Company
Ab*tr«ct*-Insur«nce-Real Estate-Rental*

MASSENGALE TIN AND , 
PLUMBING CO;
Tanks Windmills 

Plumbing and Supplies, Sheet 

Metal Work A

l^eep Faith With Them  

BU Y M ORE W A R  BONDS
(Member Associated Master Plumbers of Texas)

R Y  WITH CUFF
AT

EASTLAND AIRPORT
Reetoneble Rates. Student flight instructiona and 
Charter Trip*.
Contact Cliff Edward* at Airport or At Cannallea 
Hotel, Phoae 306.

Maurice Hazard was a business 
visitor in Gorman Satuiday aven- 
ing.

John W. Thurman was a bus- 
ineai visitor in Ft titger last Satur
day morning.

.Mr. and Mrs. Evans Mulllngs 
and sons, Marcus and Lynn, and 
0111* Hines, all of Abilana, were 
guests during tha holiday* o f Mrs. 
Jennie K. Hines knd Mr. and Mrs. 
John M. Whitt, and attended the 
program and Chriatmas rrea at the 
Staff Baptist church Sunday 
night.

By Mrs. Bill Tucker 
.Mr. and Mrs. Luthar Cooksey 

and children and her sister-in-law 
Mrs. L. D. Tarrant were in Flan- 
ger Saturday visiting with friends 
before going on to spend the week 
end with the parental Cooksey's at 
Clifton, Texas.

Mils Addle Bell Howard of Ft 
Worth ami Miises Martha and Oi
ls .Mae Howard visited their fath
er Will Howard at Christmas time

Miare* Billie Marie and Jean 
ilyrick also visited parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Myrlck. The 
family visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
White at Eastland Sunday.

Butter Hazard and family, of 
Amaon, vieitad in the home of his 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. M. O.Hai- 
ard Christman Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Dennis 
of Ranger were holiday vieitora

ing their home at the fi)ioltoii Ao-
tel.
of Mrs. Dannie’ parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Wayne White, and attended 
serv-irea at the Baptist ehureh Sun
day morning.

Mrs. Cole of Ranger attended 
the Christmas program at the 
Baptist church Sunday night.

.Mrs. Wayne White has b--en ill 
with influenza the past several 
days. We wish her a speedy rec
overy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Jordan mov
ed the past week to the home, they 
recently purchased south of East- 
land on the Carbon highway. We 
regret to lose these good people, 
and wish thenv well in their new- 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coop were 
Hanger visitors last .Saturday. 1

Jimmy Nell Sullivan and her 
soldier husband, whose rating we 
failed to get— of Mineral Walla 
and Gloria Sullivan o f Lipan vis
ited thair brothar, Charles SuIIi 
ran and family Sunday. Thay- 
also railed to see Shirley Brown 
and family on Sunday.

AInzo Melton and family. 0

CpI. and Mrs. Morgan Benc of 
Camp Fannin, Tyler, were guests 
o f  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Tucker Monday. Other members 
of the family and visitors presert 
included Mrs. Mattie Walton and 
Minnie and Mr. and .Mrs. A. H. 
I.s>ve and children.

GI Calls For 
Scotch Goad The 
Irish Distillers

FOR RENT— Three room fumiah- 
ed ajiarlment with private l»ath. 
.Mm. W. ,S. Barber, 103 East 
Walnut.

Mrs. Pat Brown and Kt^nnoth 
returned Wednesday from Olney, 
where they visited their mother 
and itrandmother, Mn. Kwinic.

Mr. and Mra. J 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Jno. 
day.

BELFAST (UP) -OFs who 
have been rallinif for *‘S<otc'h" m 
pubs and bars all over Northern 
Ireland when they meant “ W'his* 
key” have set ItirH distillerf to 

I thinkin r̂.
And they’ve dei’ided that the 

I hiiph |K>vered salesmanship that
“ ha~ mudr “ .Scotch” synonymous
M. Grice visit- with “ whiskey” in most pasts of

Shook Mon- the I'niti'd States will have to he
I offset if they're ipjiaK to capture

— I their .ihare of the American liqu-
Claude Renfro or market after the war.

and Gerald They are planning an axteniive

SEE
Killough &  Price

For Fwmia, Rxncho* ximI 
City Property 

502 Exchange Building

Mr. and Mrs. 
and 61 IS* Jaasie Lee 
Renfro from Oklahoma risited the publicity campaign to boad Irish 
parents o f Mrs. Renfro, Mr. and whiskey in the I'nited Sutes after 
Mr*. G. M. Sharpe over the week the war, shrewdly calculating that
end.

Mr. and .Mr*. L. Z. Melton riait- 
*d relatives in Fort Worth from 
Friday until Sunday.

Mrs. Sarah Wilaon went to 
spend a visit with har daughtar, 
Mrs. Glady Proctor of Brecktn- 
ridge.

; the thou-and* of .American soldiere 
who have become acquainted with 
their product while in Ulster will 
be a ready made nucleus of a mar
ket.

The ones spending Oiristma* 
Eve night with the Jno. Tucker 
family were: Mr. and Mr*. Char
lie Miller, Mr. tnd Mr*. Bill Tuck
er and Billy and Mrs. Mattie Wal
ton and .Miss Minnie Walton.

Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Miller 
took Christmas dinner with Mr. 

and Mrs. Bill Tucker.

.Mrs. Floyd Smith of Jal, N. 
Mexico, and Mr*. M. A. Rose of 
Eastland spent th* holiday week 
end with Mre. Jno Love.

Dorothy Jo Melton o f Fort 
Worth and har parents Mr. and 
.Mrs. Joe King were Bracken ridge 
visitors, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Love and 
two aon* were enjoying the week 
end with the parents of Mr. and 
Mr*. Ed Campbi'll and .Mr. and 
.Ml*. Jim Ixive.

Mr. snd Ms*. Fred Lam b of 
Breckem idge took Christmas din
ner with her parent* Mr, and 
Mrs. Earnest Calvert.

Mr. and Mr*. R. A. Tucker »nd 
galuta and Mr. and Mre. Jack 
Rodgers and family viaited Mr. 
and Mr*. William Melton Sunday 
night.

Olive Pilgrim was ill with “ flu” 
.Saturday.

.Mr. and -Mr*. Jack Cole of Pam-
pa visited with her parents, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Euell Carr and. 
and .Mr*. O. T. Hazard over the children of Kermit, Tex., spent 
Christmas holiday*. the week end with .Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mr*. J. D. Rodger* and 
children visited the Jack Rodgers 
family Sunday.

Wo appredatod tho pleasure of ser\'injf you dur- 

intf IBM and hope to continue to share your pat- 

ronaRe thriiiph the NTW YEAR of 194-'5 which we 

hope will hriiuf you .ind yours many blessings

THIS STORE WILI. BE CLOSED MONDAY. 1»45 

• IN CELEBRATION OF THE NEW YEAR

CARL JOHNSON D R Y GOODS

44 lrVVVTrTri(Tri ^

STUDENT NIGHT PROGRAM  
First Baptist Church 

December 31,7:30 P. M.

Ortfan Prelude    Helen Ltica.t
>onjf (America) .... Youth f!hoirapd Audience
Presentation of Flaire................. . Two Servicemen
Invocation ..........................................   A Student

. Hymh ...................................................  Youth Choir
Dffertor>' ............................................. Helen Luca.s
Scripture Ue.'tdini?' ...........Wid Cntwford and Dan

Hightower.
Duet ....... Mis,aes Johnnie I,ou and Emnia I/ee Hart
Tribute to Young People in Service
'haring Chri.alian Daring Marjorie Murphy,

•fame.s Reed, and Virginia Garrett.
Hymn ..,    Youth Choir
Value of B. S. U. .............. V>me Alli.«on
Solo ............................  .................  Virginia Garrett
Mpa.*age (My Supreme .Allegiance—

Chriat) .................................. Grady Alliann
Benediction .................................   A Student
Po.atiude .   Helen Lucaa
Reception in cliutrh hnsement for all voung people.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. D. Rodgers and 
children viaited the Jack Rodger* 
family Sunday.

A community Christma* tree 
was held at the Baptist church 
.Sunday night.

Salata Tucker entertained at 
her home Thurs.lay night with a 
parly for th- young folk.

Guest* at the noon hour Sunday 
ill the home of Mr*. .Ann Love 
were: .Mr. and Mrs. Luni I ove and 
Juanita Horn ;in<l (.'horlottee ot 
Hanger, .Mr. >>nil Mr*. .Melva Lo.'e. 
Tbe John Tutker family, Mrs. 
.Mattie Walton and .Minnie, Mr. 
and Mr*. .M. A. Hose of Eautland, 
and .Mri. Floyil Smith of Jal, New 
Mexico. 78004 ,
.Mexico, anil Mr, ard .Mrs. Jno. 
Love.

One exper. dlseutsing the post-j 
war prospeett of th* industry said ' 
that he believed th* “ Commercial 
Age" had killed the individuality 
of Hihhiand distiller* still 2 or 3 
land "rhere were »tll two or three 
real craftsmen left. ’

“ In my opinion. " he continued, 
"and I think some of the

WANTED —  Used furinture, may 
be broken or unsei-viceabl* if 
sound. Frewman's Wood Shop, 
next door to ga* office.

i*Of{ __s.Al.E —One aotF one-half
mile* from Ranger on Breckem- 
ridge nighway, two acre*, 6- 
loom hour*, gas. water, lightOt 
two wells, windmill two over
head Unks, forty fruit treea, 
berries, grape*. Fenced and 
cro-s fenced with net wire- 
Chicken and brooder kexaet. 
Bam .See Mr*. Lambert •» 
Mickle Hardware Store in Foat- 
land.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS 
“ A regular annuel meetimg o f 

the stoekhoMer* o f  th* Eoetland 
.National Bank, Eastland, Texaa- 
will be held in th* banking rooma 
itf said hank, between th* hour*

American whom we’vebeen host* to ‘ “ "1 * f
m Ireland w,H agree. Irish whi- o f January, 1945 being the oecond 
key w the bi*«t in thv world, fv- 
en thouicK It IB limited in r»nfe.
It iB diRtilled to « Btnct ttandard 
of purity it matured under the 
best warehoute conditiona. it »• 
seldom or never blended. You 
cen’t hold a ^ood thinjr down for
ever and there arenow aigna that 
our Irish whiskey is regaining HELP WANTED 
some of its original popularity in Female 
England and Amerca.’’

Buy War Bonds

CUSSnED

Tuesday in said month, for the 
purpose of electing directOf* and 
the transacting of such other hue- 
inea- as may properly come batore 
the stockholder* meetinx.

GUY PARKER 
Vice-PreeidenL

12- l-8t.

—  Male and 
Established Route avail

able. We want a man or woman 
callable of taking over estab- 

1 lished food and medicinq Route 
in Eastland Ha* been paying up

. i to $50 per week, poseibilitieg 
unlimiSed Writ* the J. R. Wat- 

kma Company, 72-80 W. Iowa 
Street Memphis (2) Tenne

CARO OF THANKS 
We deeply appreciate the many 

deeds of kindness and the Coral 
offerings during our recent bere
avement.

.Mr*. Ora B. Jones and children.

(C
N O T I C E

Interest on customers* de
posits is payable Januxry 1. 
1945. For the convenience 
of our custom ers, unless 
payment in cash is requested 
all interest amounting to 30i 
or more will be credited on 

January electric  
serrice bills.

T E X A S  E L E C T l i e  
SEIVICE COMPART

C0-4S

HIGHE.ST CASH PRICE8 —  
paid for u*ed fumitura .Baina' 
Furniture Store, South aide of 
square.

WE BUY AND SELL new sod 
ueed furniture. See us before 
you buy. Bams Furniture Coag 
pgiiy___________________

WANTED TO RENT—On or be- 
fore January 1, 6-room houoa 
by business man who la to be 
located permanently in Ljmt- 
land. Can fumi»h reference*, 
(ail Chronicle. Phone 601.

12-8-4t.

W'.ANTFiD— Ironing at my home, 
I.'iOl .«e*m*n.

FOR Pecan tree* and other nar« 
»ery stock, write Womock’a 
.\ursorv. Del.eon, Texaa.

COMPLETE STOCK Fuller bruoh- 
e» on hand. Excellent for 
Chri-tmas presents. Mrs. Guy 
.<herrill. 3110 East Plummer.

HAVE sample* of new spring ma
terials formerly sold by Mrs. 
Ixnetta Herring. Mrs. Guy 
Sherrill. .300 East Plummer.

CLOCKS of all kind* repaired—• 
Work guaranteed. Also will buy 
clocks. *26 Blundell St, Ranger, 
C. M Gibb*. 4t

KOH .<.ALE— Westinghouse auto
matic electric range including 
cables. Mrs. W. C. CampbolL ,

CLOSED
As is tha custom with banks ir this section, we will be claaad—

Monday Jan. 1st
NEW YEARS DAY

Plensf* remember lo make arrangemoits for change and othar banking 
Need*

II ■, I m w.

Eastland National Bank
MEMBER FDIC

W . C. CAMPBELL, President 
GUY PARKER, Vice-Praeident 
FRED BROWN. Vice-PresideaL

RUSSELL HILL, Cm IiIot- 
J. T . COOPER. Aaet. .C*alii«

TliU adMrtiB»m»m i» ap^rovod by lb* OffW« Bew ew k StabtRsatsMi

4  i  . ■ - j f T ", T \Mii
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Orirtnia:, cvfnrrf*ni, ■ liirhtrd ' 
rhii»tm».' tret, and poinarttiai, 
with a allow uicnt in the diiunir 
room.

-yc^gwiQeMcyirKW'KyrwTr^

ItSeems To Me
By Alta Starnaa

A few days airo 1 na» » medal 
for marktinanahiii won hy one of 
intr local boy*. The aw aril .howii. 
the >ix forma of ahootinir that lu 
excelle in.

I besran turninit '-'vr m ni. 
mind jutt what abiurlea weie re 
<|uired to Bi- rit i-o: h a nH-dal. Vat 
trally hi- • ye inu-t be cjoo
No one wo',.Id hoia* to hit ., tartti ' 
that; ho could 'm  -Ji e. but no mat 
ter how perffi r hi- \t«ion the, ■ 
Tnntt O ' de*iro It - th..- that 
pron r '-  the i",> !ti utain
und ain’o .von ' ; ’ '-e fa, e of ap- 
jiarent failure. I h, > know to 
that i-n the b a ltk 'ild  ll.al ;„e. 
most hit tlieir taiaet -r  •!-< b» 
the ret' ipen of '-h, , i.o ny - lir*.

Skillful livini: . iioaiab'i to
akiliful mark- '.an ! o. W, lea.

e now a.'.ii in the future and 
thoae that ‘ poll it. By liateninr to 
those who are experienced and by 
-earchiiiir tor ouiwelvea we learn 
what to aim for in life. We must 
also learn how to achieve the at - 
ttt'.ides and conditinons we desire. 
When we fail we try airain. When 
e are 'ucet.'sful we try to remem - 
'wr o that we may iret the aame 
'f-sult». So did our soldier fnend. 
he did not earn his medal in a 
day. Neither will you nor 1.

That ie why I urn one hundretl 
■>er •-•.•lit for \ey Year's reaolu - 
;■ c - Su'ipt ,re you do fait to keep 

:t.i f them, or even all f  them 
y ou kiiw yu must try to aueceed, 
.i d etery day brlnirs you the op- 
i t' Aunity to make a fre.-h start.

The proifram, under the direc- , 
tiun of liurald Kinnaird, Jr., open
ed With the group sinKing of srv- I 
rrul I'hristmas carols, with Killy 
Floy Hunt al the piano. Musical * 
com|HN>itions were played by Vera : 
Sneed, Billy Floy Ylunt, and Joyce 
Marie i’earson, and a reading 
••.Vmerica." was given by Sammy 
Harris. Dorothy Sims sang “ White ^
t'hriatma

what way- of li !-a|'|.' -1

BEFTHOVEN JUNIOR MUSIC 
CLUB HAS CHRISTMAS 
PARTY

•Mrv K. Taylor was host eas 
til the Beethoven Junior Music 
rl-.li at their annual Christmas 
parly Vt luine-ilay, Dec. 20.

The hi'Use was ikworated with

\ piann solo was given by John
nie L«u Hart, who is home for the 
holidaye with TWC, Ft. Worth, 
and a number of musical games ‘ 
were directi'd by Juarice Jones 
and tmalee Hart, who is also home 
from TWC. Gifts were exchanged 
from a CJihttnias tree, and re- 
frfii-hnients of chicken salad, pecan 
pie, and spiced tea wore served 
to the following.; Colonel D o n  
Brashier. tl. W. McHee, Billy Bra- 
,-hier. Jan Spaulding. Sammy Har
ris, Margery Hatcher, Wanda l-ou 
Harris. Betty Sue Bouriand, Mop- 
,-Hret .'Vnn Bouriand, Billie Floy 

I Hunt, Dorothy Sims, Joyce Marie . 
Pearson. Veda Sneed, Ermanell i 

i .Miller. Virginia Spence. Sarah 
I Garrett. Sarah .Starnes,
Starnes, Marleece Elliott.
Halkais, Donald Kinnainl,
Juariee Jone-, I'atay Safley, John- 

j nie 1.0U Hart, Emaleo Hart, Mrs. 
.M. H. Terry and the hoatcaa, Ylrs. 
A. K. Taylor.

Emily | 
Mary 

Jr.,

MARTHA I)ORCAS C4.AS3 
MEETS IN HOME OR MRS. 
EARL BENDER

The .Martha Dorcas Class of the 
Methodist church met at the home 
of .Mrs. kUii'l Bonder Wednenlay, 
Dec. JtO, -with Mrs. E. L. fieffern 
and Mrs. A. I.. Boan a» co-host- 
csses.

The piograin opened with the 
singing of “ Silent Night" by the 
whole cla->, and a iirayor by Mn,. 
W. H. Mullings. The minutes 
wane I'sad by Mrs. T. C. Harrell, 
sceretary,

Mrs. Bernice Trosdwel I o f 
Houston wa< a visitor to the 
class, and gave a reading, “ The 
IJttle Town I Came From." .Mrs. 
Hale sung a Christinaa carol, and 
readings were given by several 
members of the class.

Gifts weri‘ rxrhangeit from a 
Christmas tree, and refreshiiionts 
of cranberry salad, fruit cake, 
and spiced tea were .-erved to 
Mine-. Hale. B. O. Harrell, George 
Fk Cross, E. S. Toriiuo, 0. W. 
Y'oung, I. J. Killougb, George I. 
I.ane. J. Treadwell, W. W. Kd- 
dleaian, J. L. Cuttingbani, O. .M. 
White, Koy Stokes, Howard Brock, 
Guy Quinn. L. C. Brown, E l l a  
Ligi-n. C. E. Owen, \V. H. Mul- 
liags, E. L. Daffern, I.. Bean, 
an dhostess, Mrs. Earl Tender.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Owen had 
as their guests for the holidays 
.Mr. tuid .Mrs. Bill Dreinhofer uii.i 
little daughter Dana Uynii, o f Mis- 
issis-ippi. .Mrs. Dieiiihofer is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Owvn.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Weaver 
spent the Christmas holidays with 
his jrarents. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Weaier of De l-eun.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. Taylor had 
as their guests fur the week end 
Mr. and Miw. Richard I’hillipt ami 
threi children of Wichita Falls.

Mr. J. C. Whatley is recovering 
at his home following an opera - 
tiun at the Tayne Hospital last 
week.

Mr« W. T. Weaver of DeLeon 
und Mr. and Mi-s. W. T. Wiaves- 
Jr., arc visiting In the home of 
Mr. und Mrs. H. T. Weaver this 
week.

Mr. and Mrg. B. O. Harrell had 
as Chiistmas g'Jcsts, their child
ren. Mr. and Mrs. Orvel Harrell 
and little daughter Elaine, of Ft. 
Worth, and Mr. and .Mrs. Herman 
KoiMt of Tumersville.

Veu VENT
PREVENT

— W a l l  Sweat i ng  —  Stuffy  A i r

And these are types of modern gas heating 
appliances which are vented to a flue and 
are recommended by your gas company:

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. i^herman Lee of 

Sundown, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lee Roper, and his '-rand- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Sims of Olden, over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Plummer 
bad as their guests Sunday and 
Monday, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Hint'S o f Ft. Worth Miss Marie 
Tliimmer. Ft. Worth. Mrs. W. J. 
Hines. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hines 
and Mrs. L. 0. Hines, of Carbon 
and Mr. and .Mrs. M. M Hines of 
Big Spring.

Sammie Kisbee of Fort Worth 
viuted with her mother, .Mrs. Clara 
Tisbee, over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neal of 
TIainview enjoyed Christina- din
ner wit’ . .Mr. and Mrs. John l*ei 
Roper

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sims of 
Jal. New Mexico, visited friends 
in Eastland und Olden over the 
wet k-end.

YvVtt V̂t wvtwtvtt TTfT 1

Mr. anil Mrs. P. D. Roper of 
Hanley spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lee Roper

Mr. and -Mrs. Harry K. Wotul 
and little daughter Dorothy , of 
Kilgore- Texas, visited Mr. and Mrs 
.Albert Fuuth over the holidays.

GORMAN NEWS
Mrs Earl Stone, Jr., o f Dal- 

la.s silent the holidays here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hulon 
Pullig.

Col Iciira has two 
whose mures are among the mo.-t 
famous ill the L’ nitivl S.utes; Oli
ver Wendell Holmes, mai 
the Nuvario Hotel ami John 
houii, the mayor.

Ineidriitally, when the iimyoi-

Ml. end Mrs. Gilford Gray hatl 
the following children in their 
home over the week entl, Mr. and 
Mrs. .\. Madtioeks. Denton, 
'Ir. and Mrs. .lames Mathews and 

i sun. Corpus Christ!, untl Mr. anti 
l-dia. I'reston Lightfoot ami lUu- 
ghter of Sweetwater.Imger of | n„ucher

111 ( . ( her futhey at Post the past
week end.

wasu vei-y young mai, he wa.sem-, Craddoek o f
ployed in a wurehouae in Dallas. spending the holidays
whoevtir wanted to u»e the * ,« ! h«r brother, Hubert
freight elevalur acted as the op- rruddoek and family.
es'tor. Calhoun started down 
from the top floor and the eleva- 
till bev'n running away. He pull- 
fil all the levers to no avail. i

Doing some swift thinking, he 
gath-ieil him.*elf for a leap and 
rpr-ng throu'.-h the opening at the 
firrt floor, landing without injury.
Two rr three second* later, the . j.-̂ j 
elevator crashed in the basement. |

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Taker 
spent Cliriatmus at Dallas with re-

Sgt. T. .'\. Ilrown of Camp Wol- 
ters was home for the week end 

1 visiting his paients, .Mr. and Mrs.

an encounter with a JerMy bull 
Christinaa Eve, and received u 
badly injured ankle. He will be 
laid up in bed for about three 
weeka.

Mrs. Alvis Citern has received 
word that her husband. Pvt. Seit- 
ern, in the infantry with armed 
forces against Germany haa been 
slightly injured. He arrived in 
England about a month ngo.

Winter Coats 
O f Fur Bearers 
Laid T o Light

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. R. Bowden of 
Midland, Texas, spent the holidays 
with Judge and Sirs. George I.* 
DavenporL .Mra. Bowden is a 
sister of .Mrs. Davenport.

Mrs. Jimmie Johnson and two 
children of Breckenridge, visitml 
Ylr. and Mrs. Albert Fauth this 
wc' k,

Harold I.obaugh and wife were 
in J-lastland this week from Denver 
City. They are former recidente of 
Ea-tland.

,s. J. Barnett and wife of Ulade- 
water were visiting Eastland re-' 
latives and friends this week.

Miss .Alice .May .Sut* and mother 
Ml-. John Sue, were here from 
Lubbock this week.

Mr. and Mrs. II. O. Durden left 
Tui-.-Huy for Fort Smith. .Arkansas 
Mr. Durden has ben teaching in 
the Rangi r Ihiblic schools but had 
to give up the position on account 
of ill health. Mrs. Durden is a 
sister f Mr*. W. S. Barber of hlast 
land.

Mr, and Mrs. Howard Hagoo-J, 
Sr., of Lyford, are visiting their 

I daughter-in-law-, .Mrs. Howard 
IHaguod. Jr., and little geand-dau-

Mrs. .Albert E. l.indquist left 
Tuesday for her home in N-w 
York after a six-weeks visit with 
her parents. Judge and Mn. Geo- 

I rk» Davenport.________________

ghter, Peggy, in the home of Mrs, 
C, C, Ligon.

B,My War Bonds

VuTiUd
ALL-YEAR AIR CONDITIONER i

V^hUo,
CENTRAL FURNACE

I

CIRCULATING HEATER

STEAM RADIATOR

FLOOR FURNACE
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Your gas company recora:.*.:nds these appliances be
cause only through equipmjnt which’ is vented to a 
flue can natural gas opcr.ite at its tiest. And "best”  
means the world’s finest, cleanest and most healthful 
warmth— luxury comfort without effort. So in plan- 
ning postwar modernization or a new home make 
certain the necessars' flues arc provided for venting 
modern gas heating equipment.

y\eUi
Not all typei of vtnled gai hooting tquipmont uf« 
Ovodobio bocouto of wordmo rotlricfions. but if you 
e-o using iKa old-fashioned opon-flame unvenled 
fype heoting throughout your heme be sure you pro
vide plenty of ventilation. It will help some to reduce 
wall sweating ond eliminate stuffy air.

L O N E  S r A R K m O A S  C O M P A N Y

THANKS FOR 
HELPING ON 

LONG OISTANCE
All of us in the telephone busi
ness appreciate your help and 
patience during the Christmas 

'rush on Long Distance.

We hope you'll try to keep the 
lines clear on New Year's, too. 
Many important calls will be go
ing over Long Distance that day.

ThifUghts on the eve of 
re.-xion of the la-gislature:

.A rmistitutioMBi amendment 
should he Kubmitted to the people, 
providing that a Texae citizen who 
puts on the uniform to fight for 
his rountry in time of war is still 
a Texaa citixen w-|th all the rights 
pertaining tharetu, including the 
right to «ote in a primary or elec
tion—and without the (layment 
of a (toll tax.

The last sassioa pas.-Ad the fir-t 
legislation enactesl on the subject 
in all the years Uiat the State 
("onstilutior has said it shall he 
illegal to levy uaurious and extort
ionate interest. It is rumored that 
the loan sharks, eager to bleed 
their victims for 4<H) and 500 per 
cent, will try to get the Moore- 
Morse injunction bill repealed, 
but thia law should remain on the 
books.

^nother meritorious piece of 
legislation passed by the last aes- 
sion was the law providing that a 
man holding a four-year term of 
office cannot run for another of
fice in the middle of his term un
less he fi-st resigns. That “ heads 
I win, and toils you lose" kind of 
situation ha.- made it possible for 
a public official, with two more 
years to serve in one office if he 
loses in the race, for another, to 
hold a club over the heads of many 
concerns and individuals and com
pel campaign rontrihutiona. Such 
tactics are repugnant to the Texaa 
sense of fair play. The people are 
nverwholmingly against any effort 
to tamper with this law.

A newcomer in a Texas town 
nskest, “ Do people around hera die 
often?" A native said, “ No—only 
once."

A w-hilc bark, this column con
tained a "brain teaser," Here's 
another: If you tell something 
that ia untrue and then say, “ I 
lie.”  you do not lie but tell the 
truth.

’ Air. and Mrs. Juda Davis visit- 
a ncw )j,j| relatives ami fviemls in Ih- 

Leon through the holidays. '

■FIRST' ASSEMBLY WOMAN
,ST. ALBANS. Vt. (UT>— Mrs. 

Katherine Hurley of St. Albani 
ii the first woman to occupy a 
teat in the upper chamber of the 
Y'ermont general assembly lince 
1939. Mrs. Hurley, who ran on the 
Democratic ticket, led her political 
running matci in the county elec
tion. • •

Mr. and .Mrs. YA'ilbur Shell nnd 
baby spent Christmas Day with 
her pan-nta at Ciaco.

Mrs. Florence Butler and Mis, 
,S. FI. Richey went to Ft. Worth 
Tuesiiay of last week, and Mrs. 
Richey had th« misfortune to fall 
and to break some bones about 
her ai.kle, and had to remain in 
the hospital there for several days 
for treatment.

Bi'ly Martin Brogdon. Don Vsn- 
dergon, and Tegg>- Dixon of Tex
as University are home for the 
holidays.

Mr. and .Mrs. Norman Rasrson 
ami children uf Abilene spent 
Sunday and Ylonday with her par
ents, Mr. anil Mrs. Homer Wooil.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. J. Ormsby, 
Mrs. Elmer J. Storey and son 
spi nt Christmas Day with rela
tives in Ft. Worth.

Mias IFon Moorman of Narog- 
doehes vioited her mother, Mrs. 
Dona Moorman over the. week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kinniaon of 
Kermit were through Gorman Sat
urday on their way to Houston. 
Their daughter, Lila Jeon, who ia 
here attending school Joined them 
and is spending the week in Hous- 
tun with them.

SCHENETADY. N. y.
Contrary to popular belief, the 
w-eascl and other fur-bearing an^i 
mals do not get‘ their mat colon  
of summer brown and winter whilt 
because of seasonal temperature 
change.*. Dr. L. B. Clark of Sche
nectady asserts.

The union College biology de
partment teacher explained dur - 
ing a Science F'urum talk that tho 
change b  actually brought about 
by the length of daylight to which 
the annimala arc exposed.

“ Investigators at the federal 
game farm at .‘Saratoga have 
shown that thay can hasten the 
piiming o f silver fox fur by manip 
ulating light in the pens," he 
added.

Dr. Clark also pointed out that 
animals are nut the only organ- 
i.-ms rontrelled by change in the 
duration o f daylight.

“ TIanta are uetually grouped 
into sun-lovilig, semi-shade, and 
shade-lo .'Ing planU. Another 
classification has been recently 
made through the dimovery that 
some plants form Dower buds only 
if the day-s are hu-reaainc in leng
th and reach a certain duration--  
the long-iiay plants: while ulhera 
unly set flowui buds when the lep- 
gth of day is decreasing and reach
es a cortain minimum—the rhort 
(lay plants."

LYRIC
FRI. &  SA T .

Mrs. Gertrude Rohertaon of 
Dallas. Mrs. Ban CUmenlt. and 
Mrs. Belle Ijine of FVoctor visit
ed in the Walter Dixon home 
Chriitmaa Eve.

Mrs. Junie laresure nnd daugh
ter of Dallas are spending the hol
idays here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Mosley.

Mrs. Dallas Jobe spent the week 
end in F't. Worth with relatives.

Mr. and Mra. O. D. Brogdon and 
sons, and Don Vanderrgon of the , 
University, spent Chriitmaa IFay 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Will- , 
bma at Walnut Springs.

"/RISH
AR€ SMILING ‘
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